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Review No. 66746 - Published 19 Aug 2006

Details of Visit:

Author: newadventure
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 4/08/06 8pm
Duration of Visit: 30min
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.delicious-demi.com
Phone: 07707632497

The Premises:

Demi place is very clean and tidy - easy to find and easy park, felt very safe and secure visiting her.

The Lady:

Demi is a lovely dark warm colour, very clean (but then she had just stepped out of the shower)and
smelled absolutely wonderful. I'm not great on figure sizes but her body is great to hold and felt firm
to the touch with lovely breasts and a shaven pussy, and great legs.

The Story:

Demi guided me to her flat door and left it open for me - she met me in the hall way completely
naked with a very nice friendly smile. After getting the business side of thing completed while
chatting she began to undress me all the while kissing me(although she doesn't do tongues) and
then moved to the bed to gave some very loud covered oral - while I was lapping at her pussy which
was shaven and great for licking!!!

We then moved on to three or four positions for fucking - starting with missionary and then changing
to her on top sliding up and down very slowly on my cock (which is great to watch) and then asked
me to finish from behind which was great as I rubbed her tits.

As I dressed, she was very chatty and friendly and didn't move to get dressed even though I knew
she had a dinner date - we stood looking out of her kitchen window chatting for about five minutes
and gave me a small kiss as I left. Will certainly visit again for much longer!!!!
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